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LuiT or MEMBERs PRESENT-COlUÏflued.

N. MacNicol. 1). C'. Hollowell. R. Pattersoii.
W. J. Jones. J. R. Armer. H. G. Fletcher.
Geo. Black. T. J. Ward. J. McWater.
C. M. Murra. C. M. Hill. H. W. Cook.
F. Wright. R. N. Card. J. C. Blanchflower.
R. W. Grace. W. T. Watson. H. Cowan.
S. L. Trusier. W. J. McKee. R. G. Gilbride.
W. H. Wensley. Geo. Baldwin. F. G. Morris.
S. W. Price. W. Evans. G~. Mclntosh.

Chairman,
"Reports of Standing Committee." Nil.
«'Unfinished business." Nil.
«"New Business." Has any memher anv new business to

bring before the meeting.

Mr. Acton Burrows,-
1 think that as members of this Club, wbich is now only

about a vear old, we may congratulate ourselves on the success
it has met with, the gratifying growth of its mcmbership
and the interesting meetings which have been held.

As a member of the Executive 1 have been in close touch
with the work f rom the start, and 1 have no hesitat ion in saying
that the club owes its success very largely to two men who
have discharged their duties most efficiently.

1 refer to the President, Mr. Kennedy, and the Secretary,
Mr. Worth.

They are the right men in the right place, and we have
been particularly fortunate in having them in office at the
inception of the Club.

Mr. Kennedy's term of office as President is drawing near its
clofe, and 1 hoped that we should have been able to get the
benefit of his services for anoth,'r year, but, as you are aware,
he has been appointed to a higher position elsewhere, which
will prevent him. from taking an active part in the Club's work
in the future, though I hope he will often find it possible
td corne to Our meetings.

Everyone of us is delighted at Mr. Kennedy's promotion,
but oui pleasure is naturally tinged. with regret that he is
practically going from among us.

He took a very active part in the initial steps for the pro-
motion of the Club; he has been moat diligent in his work
s President, and has displayed in that position the enthus-
iasm and strong common sense which are among his striking
characteristics.

We ail owe him a deep debt of gratitude and I think we
should put titis on record.


